Welcome to USC Health Sciences Campus

General Information:
(323) 442-2000
www.usc.edu

Public Safety and Security:
(323) 442-1200

INTER-CAMPUS CIRCUIT TRAM STOP

11 Tram Information (323) 442-1201
The Inter-Campus Trams operate Monday through Friday. Service includes UPC and HSC. USC Trams also service Alhambra, Bunker Hill USC Executive Health Center and Union Station from T1.

On-call and Patient Trams operate Monday through Friday via a contracted transportation service. Call USC Transportation at (323) 744-3175 for more information.

HEALTH SCIENCES CAMPUS CIRCUIT TRAMS

11 DOH Doheny Vision Research Center
12 UNH Keck Hospital of USC
13 HCT Healthcare Consultation Center II
14 IRB Outpatient Clinic and Bus Circle
15 T1 Lot 51
16 CRG Clinical Research Organization
17 GMH LAC-USC Medical Center (State Street)

SOTO STREET BUILDING TRAMS

51 SSB Soto Street Building
52 CPT Capital Planning Trailer
53 SRT Harlyne J. Norris Research Tower
54 NOR USC Norris Cancer Hospital
55 PMB Parkview Medical Building
56 San Pablo & Alcazar
57 CSC Clinical Sciences Building

LAC-USC Medical Center

COR Los Angeles County Coroner A5
CRL Cancer Research Laboratories B3
CVC Center for the Vulnerable Child B3
IBR Intern & Resident Building D5
ISC Imaging Science Center C4
LBB Livingston Research Building B2
MOL Medical Oncology Lab A3
OPD Outpatient Clinic D5
PHH Phinne Hall B3
RSC Rand Schrader Outpatient Clinic B3
TOW Tower Hall B3
P County Parking Structures & Lots

Healthcare Consultation Center (HCC) Healthcare Consultation Center II (HCT) Keck Hospital of USC (UNH) USC Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center and USC Norris Cancer Hospital (NOR) Staufer Pharmaceutical Sciences Center (PSC)

Auditoriums & Conference Centers

BCC Conference Center, First Floor F4
CHP CHP Executive Conference, Room 102 F3
CSC Harmsworth Assembly, Room 250 H3
DEI Conference Center, Room 3200 F4
DOH Doheny Vision Research Center, Room 100 E4
HMR Hastings Auditorium, Room 100 E5
KAM Louis B. Mayer Auditorium E4
MCH McKibben Annex 149, 249 and McKibben Hall 156, 255 E4
NML Library Conference Rooms (East, West) E4
NRT Catherine and Joseph Aresty Conference Center, Lower Ground E3
NIT Norman Topping Tower E4
NTT 7th Floor Conference, Room 7409 E4
UNH Keck Hospital of USC G3

Visitor and Permit Parking

S Entrance to Parking Areas
P2 Clinical Sciences Lot G3
P3 South San Pablo Lot G2
P4 Eastlake Lot E3
P6 Biggy Street Structure D4
P7 Lot 70 D4
P8 Norfolk Lot G4
P9 USC Norris Patient Valet Lot E4
P10 Playground Lot H3
P11 San Pablo Lot F3
P12 Keck Hospital of USC Valet Lot G4
P13 Keck Hospital of USC Structure G3
P14 Lot 71 C3
P15 Valley Lot I2

Patient Care Facilities

A5 Clinical Research Organization
A5 Doheny Eye Institute
A5 Healthcare Consultation Center
A5 Healthcare Consultation Center II
C6 LAC-USC Inpatient Facilities
C6 LAC-USC Outpatient Facilities
C6 Norris Inpatient Tower at Keck Hospital of USC
D6 NOR USC Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center
D6 USC Norris Cancer Hospital
E4 NRT Conference Center, Lower Ground
E4 NIT Norman Topping Tower
E4 UNH Keck Hospital of USC

OFF-CAMPUS PATIENT CARE FACILITIES

Keck Medical Center of USC Satellite Locations – Downtown Los Angeles: (310) 442-1200
- La Cañada Flintridge: (818) 551-3771
- Pasadena: (626) 686-1622
- USC Doheny Eye Center Beverly Hills: (310) 244-3166
- USC Norris Westside Cancer Center Beverly Hills: (310) 272-7640
- USC Institute of Urology Beverly Hills: (310) 861-5700
- USC Westside Center for Diabetes: (310) 657-3090

Children’s Hospital Los Angeles: (323) 461-4340
Rancho Los Amigos National Rehabilitation Center 7611 E. Imperial Highway, Downey: (562) 401-7111

HSC Campus Services

SRH Bookstore E4
SRH Credit Union E4
SRH ATM F3
SRH UNI ATM G3

Dining

EFC Edmondson Faculty Center D4
HCT Zebra Café Coffee Cart F3
NOR The Rainbow Café E4
SRH Plaza Marketplace & Café E4
SSB Seeds Marketplace H1
UNH Cafeteria H3
UNR Zebra Café Coffee Cart G3
ZNI Einstein Bros. Bagels F3

Health Sciences Campus

BCC Eli and Edythe Broad CIRM Center for Regenerative Medicine and Stem Cell Research
BMT Bishop Medical Teaching & Research
CCC Child Care Center
CHP Center for the Health Professions
CLB Clinical Administration Building
CPT Capital Planning Trailer
CRO Clinical Research Organization
CSA Clinical Sciences Building
CSB Central Services Building
CSG Clinical Sciences Building
DEI Doheny Eye Institute
DOH Doheny Vision Research Center
EDM Edmondson Building
EFC Edmondson Faculty Center
EDM Edmondson Building
E4 Eli and Edythe Broad CIRM Center for Regenerative Medicine and Stem Cell Research
E5 Healthcare Consultation Center
E6 Healthcare Consultation Center II
E7 Healthcare Consultation Center III
E8 Hoffman Medical Research Building
E9 HSV Health Sciences Telephone Vault
E10 KAM Keith Administration Building
E11 MCH McKibben Hall
E12 MMR Mudd Memorial Research Laboratory
E13 NIT Norris Inpatient Tower at Keck Hospital of USC
E14 NML Norris Medical Library
E15 NOR USC Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center
E16 NOR USC Norris Cancer Hospital
E17 NRT Harlyne J. Norris Research Tower
E18 NTT Norman Topping Tower
E19 PMB Parkview Medical Building
E20 PSC Staufer Pharmaceutical Sciences Center
E21 RMR Raulston Medical Research Building
E22 SHR Seaver Residence Hall
E23 SSB Soto Street Building
E24 TRC USC Kidney Center
E25 UNH Keck Hospital of USC
E26 ZNI Zilkha Neurogenetic Institute
E27 Healthcare Consultation Center (HCC)
E28 Healthcare Consultation Center II (HCT)
E29 Keck Hospital of USC (UNH)
E30 USC Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center and USC Norris Cancer Hospital (NOR)
E31 Staufer Pharmaceutical Sciences Center
E32 LAC-USC Medical Center
E33 LAC-USC Medical Center
E34 LAC-USC Medical Center
E35 COR Los Angeles County Coroner
E36 CRL Cancer Research Laboratories
E37 CVC Center for the Vulnerable Child
E38 IBR Intern & Resident Building
E39 ISC Imaging Science Center
E40 LBB Livingston Research Building
E41 MOL Medical Oncology Lab
E42 OPD Outpatient Clinic
E43 PHH Phinne Hall
E44 RSC Rand Schrader Outpatient Clinic
E45 TOW Tower Hall
E46 P County Parking Structures & Lots

Zilkha Neurogenetic Institute (ZNI)
Zilkha Neurogenetic Institute